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It is wel1 known that fresh buds of chestnut tree (Castanea cl'enata 5mB. et 
Zucc.) infested by larvae of gal1 wasps (Dryocosmus lwriphilus， Cynipidae) abnor-
mal1y grow to form gal1s， so cal1ed chestnut crown gal1， in size from 1 to 3 cm. 
羽Titha view to clarifing an inducing fctor of hypertrophy of the buds， We examined 
S0l1e of biological activities of methanol extracts of fresh chestnut crown gal1s 
and larvae of gal1 wasps， and hea1thy buds of the chestnut tree. Therice lamina 
joint1) and the avena straight growth test for auxin activity， and the cucumber 
cotyledon assay2) for gibberel1in and ldnetin activity 九可rerecarried Olt in our 
laboratory. A strong response of the methanol extract of fresh chestnut crown 
gal1s to the rice lamina joint test was only observed， blt the other methanol 
extracts did not show a valuable response. Here we wish to report the partial 
purification and some biological activities of the auxin-like active slIbstance in 
fresh chestnllt crown gal1s. 
Ma terials and Methods 
Fresh chestnut crown galls (3.5 kg) collected at the suburbs of Tsuruoka city 
in mid-June， 1970， were crushed and immersed in methanol for a month at room 
temperature. The mixture was filtered by suction， and the residlle was again 
immersed in methanol for a week. The methanol extracts were combined， evapora-
ted in vacllo and extracted with ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate soluble portions 
were fractionated into a nel1tral， a basic and an acidic fraction. Only th巴neutral
fraction showed a strong activity in the rice lamina joint test. The neutral fraction 
was chromatographed on a si1ica gel column， and the active fraction was eluted 
with ethanol-chloroform (8: 92). Further the active fraction was subjected to 
successive si1ica gel column chromatography with the mixture of ethyl acetate-
benzene (9 : 1)to give a crude active substance (17.9 mg). The final pllrification 
was carried out by a preparative thin layer chromatography (Kieselgel G， ethyl 
acetate ; R1 vall1e : 0.25)， then the active colorless sl1bstance (sllbstance I， 3.2 mg) 
was obtained. 
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Results and Discussion 
Substance 1 was detectable as a pu1'ple spot unde1' ult1'aviolet light afte1' 
sp1'aying with sulfu1'ic acid containing 0.5 % vani1lin， 01' a light b1'own one ove1' 
vapo1' of iodine on a TLC plate. It gave negative EHRLICH and SALKOWSKY 
1'eactions at the amount of 5μg on a TLC plate. The abso1'ption coefficients in 
methanol solution in the UVspect1'um (Et r~l 616 at 204 nmand Et ~11 77 at 279 
nm) a1'e much smalle1' than those of indolyl compounds3). These chemical and 
physical data suggest that substance 1 is not an indole compound. This was 
suppo1'ted from its NMR spectrum : there was no signal in the aromatic proton 
region (ð6.5~9.0). The inf1'ared spectrum of chlorofo1'm solution showed charac・
ta1'istic st1'ong abso1'ptions at 3500~3200 (OH)， 1715 (C=O) and 1605 (C=C) cm-I 
(Fig. 1). 
The test solution of substance 1 (0.01 ppm) showed the same activity as that 
of lAA solution (1.0 ppm) in the rice lamina joint test. ln the avena st1'aight g1'owth 
test， th巴 activitynealy co1'1'esponded to that of lAA. 
The auxin activity of substance 1 focused at Rt 0.9~1.0 on the paperchro 
matogram (No 50 Toyo-Roshi， n-butanol-ammonia-water， 4: 1 : 1). This activity 
could not be detected at the same position on the pape1' ch1'omatogram' ofthe 
methanol ext1'act of healthy buds. but a slight response to the rice lamina joint 
test was observed at Rt 0.3~0.5 ， corresponding to IAA and chlorinated 3-indolyl-
acetic acid4). 
Although ethyl acetate-soluble neutral fractions of the methanol ext1'acts 
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Fig. 1. Infrared absorption spectrum of substance 1 
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obtained from healthy buds (150g) of chestnut trees and larvae of the wasps in 
galls (100g) were worked up in a similar manner as in the case of the galls extract， 
their activities in the rice lamina joint test could not be detected even at the 
final stage. 
It is c1ear that chestnut crown gall itself inc1udes a substance having l11uch 
higer activity than that of IAA in the rice lamina joint test. Several plant growth 
regulatol's such as IAA， methyl indolacetate， indolacetamide， indolacetaldehyde 
dil11ethylaceta15) and jasmonic acid6) have been isolated frol11 the gall tissue. On 
the basis of spectral data and chemical properties， substance 1 apparently differs 
from these substances. This finding is of interest in connection with the chel11ical 
elucidation of formation mechanisl11 of chestnut crown gall. On the other hand， 
there are several reports 01 non-indolic auxins which are active in various auxin 
tests. Recently， MUNAKATA et aF> reported the isolation of a non-indolic auxin. 
nal11ed corn factor， frol11 corn oil whose activity was about 2500 til11es that of IAA 
in the rice lal11ina joint test. 
Frol1 the structural point of view also we are so interested in these 11on-
i11dolic auxi11s. 
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Summal'y 
1) Dryocos1JlUS Iwriplulus a cecidogenetic wasp of chest11ut tree (Caslallea 
crellatσ)， causes suppression of a norl11al sprout growth to fonn a gall 01 the 
stel1. 1n ordor to find aplant growth substance in the chest11ut crown gall we 
have xal11ined. 
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2) It was found that the gall contains an auxin-like active substance.τhe 
active principle， named substance I， was isolated as colorless semisolid using a 
、.videvariety of chromatographical technique. 
3) Auxin activity of substance I showed about 100 times that of indolacetic 
acid in the rice lamina joint test. Substance I showed no signal in the indolyl 
proton region in the NMR sp巴ctrumand gave negative EHRLICH and SALKOWSKY 
reactions. These facts suggest it is not an indole compound. 
4) In connection with the chemical elucidation of formation mechanism of 
chestnut crown gall and the longstanding question of the existence of non-indolic 
auxin in plant， substance I isof interest. 
?
旨
1) クリの木 CastaneacOllataにつくクリタマパチ QrYOCOSJJlltSIWJ'Iρhilusは，芽
の正常な発育を阻害し，枝に虫壌を形成する.我々は，芽の肥大を引きおこす原因となる
植物生長物質を見い出すために，実験を進めた.
2)虫壊には，ラミナジョイントテストによって，強いオーキシン活性物質が含まれて
いる事を見い出した.Substance Iと名づけられたこの物質は，色々なクロマトグラフ を
用いて無色・半固体状のものとして単離された.
3) Substence 1のオーキシン活性は， ラミナジョイ ント試験で，インドーノレ酢酸の
100倍であった. Substance Iの NMRスペクトノレは， インドール核の水素原子で、ある
事を示す領域tこ，シクゃナ/レがな， くインドーノレ核の存在を検出する EHRLICH試薬および
SALKOWSKY試薬に陰性であり， Substance 1はインドーノレ化合物でないと考えられた.
4) クリタマパチ虫擾形成のメカニズムを化学的に解明することや，植物中に非インド
ーノレ系オーキシンが存在するかどうかという古くからの疑問に関連し， Substance 1は，
興味深い.
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